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JOHN ROACH FAILS ,

The Great Ship Bnilder Mel by Dis-

ease

¬

and Garland's' Decision-

.Ho

.

Pails For a Sum Estimated as
High as $20,000,000, , ,

An AsBlKiimcnt | s Made nntl Steps
Tnkon to "Wind tip tbo Grout

Estate-Ills Preferences ,

A. BUIP BUILDEU GOE3 DOWN.
FAILURE OP nOACIt-

.NRW

.

YORK , Juno 10. John Roach , who
built tt o dispatch loat Dolphin , and who has
been doing business under the name of John
Roach & Sonmado an assignment yesterday to-

Geoigo W, Quintan! , of this city , and George
L. Weed , of Stafford , Conn. The assignor
first directs that all wages and salaries o ! em-

ployes
¬

bo paid , and then ho prefers ;

William Rowland , of Now Brunswick ,

N , J. For money loaned and for work and
labor done and material furnished , §02,217 ,

Fc-a part ef this Rowland holds four promis-

sory
¬

notes made by Mr. Roach. A promis-

sory note made by assignor , boarnlg date of

Juno 10th. 1885 , and payable in throe months
for 520,000 , which waa discounted by the
Mechanics & Traders bank of Brooklyn , la
also preferred.-

P.
.

. W. Goldando & Co. For monny loaned
and advanced to the extant of ?20000. which
was loaned about Juno 20th lout , 810,000 on
July 2nd , and $10,000 on the llth inst ,

The assignment then directs the payment
of all other debts and liabilities duo or to be
due , together with all Interest and mcnoy due ,
Including all lawful claims against Mr. Roach
by W. it. Pitney , Thomas F. Rowland , Jumoj-
EdwatU , Gooriro W. Qulnlnrd nnd William
Rowland for Indemnity aud expenses and
liability incurred by them by renion of thcic
having been sureties , and having executed
bonds nt the instance of thu assignors and for
their benefit , upon certain contracts entered
into by the assignors on or about the month
of July , 1833 , with the United States , repre-
sented by the secretary of the navy , for the
s eel eiuleore , known respectfully aa Boston ,

Atlanta and Chicago , nnd the difp&tch bent
Dolphin nnd the lawful cUinB of the ettato of
Levi ICerr against the assignors by Kerr , now
deceased , of certain of the bonds and ecu-
tracts.-

Tha
.

assignment was the chief topic of con-

versation
¬

at tha clubs and theatres to-night.
Lightning out of a clear sky could not have
beun more unexpected than was the announce
roent that John Roach , s man who was con-

sidered ouo of the richest shipbuilders in the
world , had failed. A club man whoso know!
edge of and intorestin public affairs has given
him wide acquaintance with tha leading bus-

iness men ol the country , expressed himsoll
thus while talking with a reporter : ' ''Tho mi-

nounccmcnt of the failure is indeed startling
to mo , as it undoubtedly will bo to thousand
of people , but if you will stop and thiuk r
moment you will como to the eam
conclusion as myself , namely : It i :

nothing moro than could bo expected undoi
the c remittance. Secretary Whitney's action
ia regard to tha Dolphin was the entering
wedpo which has torn Roach from his fiunn-

cial moorings. The repeated trial trips of the
Dolphin ; adverse decision by members of the
examining board , and finally the decisions o
the attorney-general that thn contracts hole
by Roach , authorizing him to build the foui-

utccl crulscra now nearly completed in bis yarc-
at Chester , are null and void , were enough tc
ruin any man. Roach has expended in th
construction of these four vessels fifteen 01

twenty million dollars. Now ho finds he hai-
on his hands some twenty million dollari
worth of iron-clads which the govcrnmenl
will not buy , Roach has undoubtedly made
large loans on the strength of his contract witl
the government which ho cannot now moot. '

The Tribune says that ouo cause of tin
Mslgnmoht ia eaid to bo that Roach is suffer-
ing from heart disease and fatal results an
feared if ho continues to worry over the eupor
vision of his business. Hi ) attorney , Van
Pool , says the contracts for the remaininf
throe cruisers will bo carried out. The
Tribune adds : "Tho assignment fell heavily
upon the 800 men at the Morgan iron works
They were thrown out of employment. Thii
fate may extend to 1,700 others employed al
Cheater , Pa. "

This evening , Mr, Roach and his two eons
Gsrrott and Stephen , went to FlushingLonf
Island , where the family rqtides during thi-
summer. . Roach refused himself to calleri
during the evening , Garrett Roach said ir
behalf of his father : ' 'Father has nothing t-

eay. . His physical health is such that ho i

crushed beneath the blow which has fallei-
upou him. Ho will not see or talk with nny-
cno. . Of one thing yon may rest assured , m-

ono will over lose a dollar by him"-

jj A friend of Roach , thoroughly informed n

' to his financial condition , eaid : ' 'The asset
< undoubtedly are far larger than the liabilities

Roach has an extremely extensive property
Ho haa been obliged to take this step bccmut-
ol his health. Ho ia a remarkable man , am-
ho haa fought a hard fight against a discorc
unknown to the world in general. I say hi-

is a remarkable man , Ex-Socrotary Chan
dlcr him said that of him and ho considerei
Roach , although an uneducated man , wondnr
fully well informed and possessing clonr am
strong Ideas on all topics , especially thusi-
witbin the ranco of his business txpotienco.

George W , Quiutard , ono of Roach's assign
oca , says : "The alleged fulhrro of tha Doi-
phlu was a complete surprise to him am
seemed in eomo manner to rellict upon hi-

honor. . It pressed upon his mind MO that fo
the last six weeks hu bus not been considers
by his friends to ba in condition mentally U
conduct hia business. The adverse criticism
that have appeared from time to time In news-
papers preyed upon his mind , Ho iin: be-

come melancholy aud it has become nocessar ;

to have him closely watched , Hu couli
net fctay in his house. Two mei
one in front and tha other behind him , hnv
accompanied him wherever hu hiw gono. A
the government cUlms that it had no contrac
with him , there would bo the eamo troubl
with the rest of the thlps that there hai beei
with the Dolphin , so that nothing iu hi
judgment was left for him to do but turn hi
property over to his creditors , "

"What are hia assets and liabilities"-
"That I cau't answer yet , aa no echcduli-

haa been made up , but I believe hla asset
viill more than meet his liabilities. Road
hM turned over everything and la uenni.'esi-
Ho

'

has not euvrd a cent , and I do blame hm
for it , In his long business experience lie ha.
not made any provision for his family , am
they, In common with him , have nothing. "

ClUHTKll , Pa. , July 18. The failuroof Jol i
Roach cjused considerable cxcitemont here
where his solvency hadnovcr been quoitioned-
Up to within ft year ago hU weekly pay rol-
WM naver less than $10,000 , dlutrlbutoi
among 1,500 men and boys. Now the pay ruj-

U over $1 000 , but thli will bo reduced to-

morrow , for It Ia the Intention to lay off abou
100 men In the morning , They will bo paid a1

that ia owing them about four day
wages to each piraou. Only enough work-
men will bo kept to finish the Mallory thi |

Camel , lying In the New Jersey channel
The workmen aud material will bo taken eve
In n tug and the vessel will doubtless be com
plcted where she lies. Her'removal from thi-

whnrf was owing to the assignment. Arepro
(tentative of the Winchester company eayi
the ihlp yard waa a separate corporation , am
was not included In the assignment
Tha yard will bo affttsted , however
and Reach Is A largo etockholdei-
in the Obokter rolling mills , blast furnaces mu
combination Iron aud ateel company located
i. re. It ia difficult to foretell the result rr-
jboso placer , each of which employs a great
many men , Tha work on the cruiser * , Boatoi-
nnd Chicago , and the monitor Puritan wil-
vlrluUly be suspended and the beretofon-
Imny yard will present a dreerted look ,

NoBdbut the kindest and moit svnipathet ! '

xprotsions vo heard for Ronch , and the hopes
re that ha will oomo through all right. The
ity depend ) largely on the thlp yard aud-
ther enterprises in which Roach is Interested ,

'ha outlook for tha coming winter is very
tloomy , and nothing but idleness nnd poverty
tare many In the face,

BOSTON , Mais. , July 19. A Newport
pecial gives the following as Secretary Whit ¬

ney's reply to n question as to the probable
fleet of the Roash failure upon the govorr.3-

ment ; ' 'I do not think it will have any cff ct
upon the govrtnmsnt. I am vary sorry for
Ur. Riach. I am always sorry when n nnn
alls into such difficulties , but I do not rea-

inw the fiiluro can have any considerable
IFtci upon the government. The govern-
uimt

-
haa oun vessel In his chip yard And

wo at New York building , but
ha amounts are nearly all paid on them ,

saw In a morning paper that Roach thinks
am responsible for the trouble , or at least ,

hat I could give relief , but thn government
owes only the amount Rtlll due duo on the Dpi-

hin.
-

which would not bo enough to put him
m a sure footing again , The nifair Is unfor-
unato

-
, but I can't help you , YOB , the failure

was n matter of surprise In government as
veil as in buitncaa circlet , but I can't BCD that
t wilt have any great effect on the
ovcrnment.

SUB NATIONAL OAlUTALi.-

GOSStr

.

AND NOTES FROM THE DEPARTMENTS.

The president yesterday appointed the fol-

owing postmasters ! John Taliforro , Win-

chester

¬

, N. Y. , vice A. H-

.Sjmpson
.

suspended ; Benj. Long ,

Greervillo , Ale , , vice J. II. Perdu suspended ;

Richard WIckersham , Lebanon , Mo. , vice U.

, Wilson suspended ; Andruw J , Roddick ,

[ia Salic , III , , vlco D. A , Lilly suaiiended ;

Win. Morris , Frankfort , Ind. , vice Wm. H.
Hart suspended ; Herman Frcygang.Andolta ,

[ nd. , vice F. McCartnoy suspended ;

13. M. Robinson. Tlpton. Intl. , vice
l3. Lowly , suspoailud ; John Neff , Winches-
er

-
, led , , vica C. E. Ferris , suspended ; GBO.-

It.

.
. Reynolds , Plymouth , Ind , , vice W. II.

Kendall , suspended ; Ellphalet B , Crawford ,

3loux City , Iowa , vica E. Kirk , suspended ;

Siimncr B , Chase , Oaaga , Iowa , vice F. G ,

Atherton , nupunded : Wm , A , Burke , Staun-
ion , Va , vicaS. M. Yoat , suspended ; Jamoi-
M. . Keys , Richland Centre , Wis. , vice D. G ,

James , suspended ,

UTho president to-dny appointed Win. Jl.
Black , of Iowa , agontlor tlio Sac nnd Fox
agency In Iowa.-

H.nco
.

the latter part of May alarming
reports ofswarms of young grasshoppers
or locnsta in the v 'lley of the Ar-
kannas , and in other portions of the
state of CokrnJo , have been pull shed ,

cud the fojr wan expressed that Ktn-
3 , Nebraska and Missouri would bo visited

by the invasion , The Rocky Mountain Icciut
13 a species of nolanoplus spretus. Under
the direction of Prof. Riley, Mr.
Lawrence Bruner , Nebraska n ont
of the department uf agriculture ,

viiited portions of Colorado from which ru-

mors
¬

came , His report just received is of
such nature as tc allay fear , none of the mi-

grating
¬

species bjitig found. All reports
arose from the undue ubundanco of the native
species which mo present every year.

The following internal revenue- collectors
were appointed by the president late this
afternoon : Daniel J , Welsh , for the district
of Montaca ; John C. Henderson , for the
eleventh district of Indiana ; 'William B. An-

derson
¬

, for the thirteenth district of Illinois :
Thomas Cooper , for the eighth district of-

Illinois. . Mr. Welsh in county treasurer of-

Sihor Bow county , Montana. Mr. Homier-
son ia on editor of Ivokomo , Indiana. Mr ,

Andercon is a lawyer. Ho was a brigadier
general in the Union army. Mr. Cooper is a
businessman at Pekin , Illinois. A majority
cf the internal revcnuo officers of the country
have bsoti filled , only nine remaining vacant.

Secretary Manning sent out n circular letter
to manufacturers and others interested in tha
industrial arts , stating that investigation
proved that the tariff laws wore largely evaded
by undervaluation. He asks them to give
their views upon the feasibility of simplifying
the tariff and charging the advalorom duties
until specific information is Bought to belaid ba-
fore congress and is an aid in the improve-
ment

¬
of the custom system. Information is

also asked as to the relative cost of manufac-
turing

¬

In this country and Europe.
William C , Webb has decided to accept the

office of district commissioner tendered him
yesterday.-

Capt.
.

. Edward Hackett has been appointed
phipping commissioner for the port of San
Francisco. Ho waa endorsed by both sec-
tions

¬
of tbo California democracy-

.It
.

is understood that Judge Edmunds re-
cently

¬

tendered his resignation as ono of the
commissioner of the dntiict , and that at the
refusal of President Cleveland ho withdrew il
for a few days , in order to enable Mr , West ,
his successor , to become informed of the duties
nf a commissioner. It is rumored now thai
Edmunds' successor will bo appointed within
ten days. It ia thought nlso that Major
Lydecker will soon bo replaced by another
army engineer ,

VIEWS OF FINANCIERS.CH-

AUNCY

.

M , DK 1'EW DISCUSSES BUSINESS WITI

HIS FRIENDS ,

Special Telegram to The BEK.-

LONO

.

BRANCH , N. Y , , July 19. Chauncj-
M. . DePow , In n circle of business acquaint-
ances last night , talked freely upon the finan-
dal situation. Ho eaid that he would have
been glr ' if he had .is much confidence a-

New Yx Central stock aa the public Lac ,

.npparcvitly In him for that stock bad gone u [
fotir'on points eicce ho was elected presiden
01 the Central road. Ho is very much puz-

zled to account for thocontinued.doprosslonob-
usiness. . He says the only way ho carf accoun
for it ia that capital ia an Idiot , Ho says that
thojo Is to-day every condition for fvorablc
investment , so much beyond anything known
in tha most fltnh period since the war , Wt
have , he thinks , gotten to the end of our fail ¬

ures. People who have not bean able to meo
their indebtedness have already gone to the
wall , Those who aru in business are in the
main out of debt. Kvcrv s Tt of trade it
down to hard nan baals. Teem are to-day in
the bulks of Now York S100.0CO OCOj of
perhaps , say § 30,000,000 , is drawing 1 pei-
cent. . The rest is drawing nrihing. There IE

probably twice the amount of this idle capita
in the outside banks of the country. Why
thia capital shndd ba idle ia ono of the
mysterioa of finance. There are plenty
good investments which nro safe and
secure , yet capital to-day hesitates to go into
anyttilng , while in our last ihuli period there
wai notliing too wild or idiotic for money to
rush Into. Ho repeated again that capita
wai an idiot , and that investors were goveinei
more by the condition ol the atmosphere am-
of public feeling than they were by their own
judgment. .

John Pondlr , a prominent Wall sleet bro-
ker

¬

, who had listened carefully to what Depow-
eaid , pave M his explanation of the conssrvat
ism capital at the present time that the public
had been swindled aud robbed in Wall street
to such an extent that It wu ai atrald of good
securities .is of bad. Ho eaid that It was nol
too high to ssy that S ;

, OCO,000,000 of stock
had been wiped in the last three or four
years of the ttreett ThU enormous sum rep-
resented

¬

just go much money taken out ol the
pocketi of the public. It wa > unreasonable
to expect that the pub'ic , after having such
great eurna ttolon from It in the last tnrep or
four yearr , should be very anxious to continue
speculative purchaiea ,

Depow in irply to this uiid ho considered
Wall street did not represent oil of the busi-
ness

¬

of the country , No ouo would attempt
to digputAwhat 1'onilir said about the condi-
tion

¬

of iifaira hero but what ho bad referred
to was tha general stagnation of business
throughout tbo country tha hesitancy of
capital to go Into any kind cf an enterprise ,

Mm all pox Kpldeiulo.Y-

AKKTON
.

, D. T. , July 10. Smallpox la

spreading in epidemic fonn among the luj-!

lima at Scotland. Twenty-five ctefli are re-

ported to-day. Several deaths ocnrred
daring tha we k,

THE OLD WORLD. [

An Inteliog Collection of NewsFr01

All QnarlcK ,

? aliabury Thinks England Has
Made Enough OoncossionH ,

tnllan Trnurm Continue to 1'crleh Iu
the Soudan Gladstone Aband-

ons

¬

! the Public.-

OLITICS.

.

.

DIPLOMATIC AND PERSONAL.

Special Telegram to Tlio BEG.
LONDON , July 19. The Russian scare ,

which sent down stocks with n run on Thu rs-
day , was duo ptoxlmatoly to the publication
of telegrams announcing a forward movement
of Gou. Komaroff's troops toward Xulfikar and
.ho retreat of the Englhh silicon ) upon Herat.
The diplomatic differences between the two
jovcrnmoiits araT.grave , but not now. Lord
jranvillo bad como to a deadlock with M ,

Do Gicrs befora leaving office , The situation-
s perfectly simple , The ameer wants Xtilii-

tar , bcauso through this doQlo lies the road
to Herat. Russia agreed to abandon her
claim , an Imprudent ono at best , in return for
the cession of Penj'Ioh , Having got Ponjdoh ,

llussia triea to repudiate the bargain
n order to got Xulfikar , too. Russia

aays BQO never meant to surrender the hills to
the eastward of the valley. But thcto hills ,
iccording to Sir Peter Lumsdon and Condla
Stevens are essential to the military position
of the pM3 which is worthless without them ,

England has pledged herself to the ameer ,

who Insists upou the fuUfiUmentuf the pledge ,

The Russian demand has two objects :

1 To ascertain whether Lord Salisbury is-

as "smieez3ablo"as Lord Granvlllo.
2To get rid of arbitration on tlio Fenjdeli-

ncident. . Da Giera has already intimated
that he is ready to come to terms about Xtilli-
kar if Lord Salisbury will drop arbitration.
Salisbury at present ij disposed to convince
Russia that in his opinion England ha ? made
concessions enough. Continental opinion is-

nming: Btoadily round to the Knglieh side.
The result , observers predicted as certain
whenever England adopted a firm attitude.-

A
.

similar change is noticeable respecting
Egypt. Negotiations are actively proceeding
with the prospect of a favorable .result for
the immediate issue of the loan of 9000000.
Sir Drummond Wolff hopes to arrive at Cairo
with money in his packet. Lord Grauville-
liad abandoned hope of cariymp out the
financial convention before autumn.

The coalation batween the toriea and the
I'arnellites , seemingly Imperiled by Pnrnoll'd
motion for an inquiry into the conviction of-

Maamtrasna murders , emerged from last
night's debate closer and mora open than
ever. Sir [ Michael Hicks-Beach , though re-

fusing the parliamentary inquiry , pledged Lord
Carnarvon to re-open the whole case , and
declined to defend Lord Spancsr , whom the
Pnrnellitea accuse of cruelty and injustice.
Lord Randolph Churchill went further and
expressly condemned him. Both speeches
were wildly cheered by the Irish members ,

Healy was presently hoard complimenting the
Irish secretary. Many tories are disgusted ,
but Lord Randolph Churchill is redeeming his
pledge ; . Sir William Uarcourt and Lord
llartlngtou vainly appealed to the govern-
ment

¬

to not discredit the administration of
justice in Ireland. Mr. Chamberlain and Sir
Glmles Dilke quitted the house. Tha liberals
profess themselves as astonished at the cynical
repudiation by the toriea of every view on
Irish mattars they have heretofore expressed.

Lord Wolseley received an enthusiastic
welcome upon hla arrival in London on'.Tues-
day and took his seat in the house of lorda on
the conservative benches. The radicals anx-
iously

¬

await the result of the consultation with
the mlnlttrry. No hint as to a change of
the military policy Is yet given. The troops
in Egypt are steadily withdrawing northwest.
Gladstone no longer appears In parliament.
lie addresses letters to his colieaguea which
they read rather aa if they
were royal messages. His doctor
has strictly forbidden his speaking and allows
the patient to converse only in whispers. Ho
promises that Mr. Gladstone's voice will bo
restored in a few weeks.

After the cabinet council this afternoon the
Marquis of Salisbury , Lord Iddesleigh , Sir
Stafford Northcoto , and Sir Michael Hicks ,
Beach Chancellor , ef the exchequer , held a
consultation at the foreign office with Baron
do Staal , tlis Russian ernbassador to London ,

It Is understood that the conference was on
the Afghan question , and it is stated that tbo
negotiation between the English and the Rus-
sian governments for an amicable adjustment
ot the dispute are progressing in a perfectly
satisfactory manner ,

Mr. Candle , the special courier , who wan
sent by Sir Peter Lumsdcn , the chief of the
Afghan boundary commission , from Pendjsh-
in time of the difficulty there to London to
give to the Gladstone ministry special infor-
mation

¬

concerning the Pond jell battle , was at
the foreign ollico during the state conference
there , and in fact all day.helping to oluoidate
the problem raised by the increauo ol the
Russian forca n ar Xullicar pass. .

A dispatch from Paris to thn Exchange
Telegraph company eays that the French am-
bassador

¬

at St. Petersburg who was about to-
Icavo the Russian capltol on n furlough to
enjoy n vacation , hai been ordered
to remain at hid post because
of the gravity of the AfRliau difficulty.
In ministerial circles no fear U entertained o-

lan immediate quarrel with Russia. Notwith-
standing this , however , measures for the de-
fense

¬

of India are being constantly puphei
forward. Gen. Stewart , commanderlnchiol-
In India , will , it ia aald , ho appointed to one
of tha vacant scats in thu Indian council , in
which case Lord Wolseloy will bo given the
chief command in India. Earl Dulferin vice-
roy

¬

of India , ha issued on order prohibiting
the officers of the Indiun army who are on a
furlough from going to Cashmere , ostensibly
because to return there would bo difficult ant
slow iu case of a luuried recall.

It is reported that Cut , Lockliart , who has
gone to Gllgir , the main ontrtuico to the val
ley of Caahmero from Central Asia , with n-

year's supplies avowed for tha use of n sur-
voylng party , is really engaged in a political
movement of importance.

Russia ia now trying to raise a now loan.
From Pails It h stated that an officer on

board the Audacious , writing from Nagasaki ,

soya the British dig , dctpito tlio denials ol
the English povcrnmont , is ilyiug over Port
Hamilton , in the Cnreauurchipeligo , Ho fur-
ther states that the British are buuly engaged
In preparing military defenses and laying tor-
pedoes and mines at Port Hamilton , aud that
dome Russian troop elups loaded with troops
which recently arrived there were greatly sur-
prised to find the placa comnlctly occupied by
the British , and were compalled to retire.-

KEOU

.

FIIKKCH BOntCEa.-
LOXDON

.

, July 18.13iepatchosreceivrd from
Puru this afternoon report that the French
foreign olliso has received Information which
shows conclusively that the liuceians are de-
termined to aolza Herat and that the massing
of Russian troops now going on at Xultikor
pass it for that purpose ,

A cabinet council it being held , the Rueso-
Afghan boundary question is the subject of
the cabinet's consideration.

The proclamation of tbo ameer of Afghan-
istan announcing thu recviptby him ol-

tha ttarof India , and declaring tlialha was
now entitled to aid from the Indian
army if necessary , waa issued at Herat. The
ameer in his proclamation ordered thn illumi-
nation

¬
of Herat to celebrate hit investiture

with the order ,

ORDERS TO KOUABOFF ,

Sr , PKiinsBDua , July 10-It la semiofficial-
ly

-

dented that Xulfjcar pass bat been occupied
by Russian troops. General Komaroff made a
flight movement of the troopa there to pre-
vent a turprUe by an Afghan attack. He has

been ordered to hold the position to enable
him to occupy the defiles if necessary , The
zovernment ia firmly determined to do noth-
ing

¬

that may compromise the pending nego-
tiations

¬

with England ,

OKTTINO IUADT TO SAIL.

QUEBEC , July IS , Two Ruislan barks at
this port since the looming up of the war
cloud between England and Russia , are load-
ng

-
their cargos night and day , in order to bo

ready to leave at any moment In the event of
war ,

_______
GENERAL FOUKION NEWS.-

A

.

NKW OPIOM CONVENTION.

LONDON , July 18 , The Marquis of Sails-
bury for England , and the Marquis of Treng-
or China , to-day signed n now opium treaty
between China and Great Britan by the terms
of which thi ] Inteiior ol the Empire is opened
up freely to the opium trado.

The Raclncr Calendar anusuncea the pros-
pective

¬

bebut of the Prlnco of Wales on the
turf under hia own name. Hitherto ho hai
owned hoises entered undar the names cf
members af the jocky club.-

THK

.

CHOLERA ,

MADRID , July IS , There were 1,320 now
cases of cholera and 021 death from the dis-

ease
¬

reported in Spain yesterday.
AMERICANS BLACK-PALLED.

There ia quite a commotion inBachclors club
over tha extensive black-balling of American
applidants for membarship , and Mia with-
drawal

¬

of a number of Americana on this ac-
count

¬

, B. R. Wiuthrop , who was proposed
by Lord Elchoater. Mr. Martin , and Mr ,

Sanda , members of the Union and the Knick-
erbocker

¬

clubs , were recently black-balled ,

and thereupon Messrs. Frazer , Praod , and
John Montagne Guest , member of parlia-
ment

¬

from Warehnm , resigned from the man-
aging committee. The majority of the elubs
ore said to condemn the action of blackball-
ing Amor'cans for no apparent reasons except
their nationality , and propose to reconstruct
the entire committee.

DEATH HEIjl 3 TUB WtOPHET.

ITALIAN TKOOPS ON THE SOUDAN DIE IN GREAT

NDMI1HRS ,

Special Telepram to The BEK.
LONDON , July 10. Pitiful stories continue

to reach the Italian covornment concerning
the condition of the Italian troopa at Mass-

wah

-

, The recent suicide of Col , Putti , com-

maudor
-

of the Italian garrison there , was duo
to ennui and despair , and not to dellirium
caused by fever , as has been reported. He
saw sickness and death among the troops
daily increasing in spite of all the exo tions ot-

tlio Burgeons end extra sanitary precautions-
.At

.

length he'becomes hopeless of the situation
of the troopa baing remedied , and took his own
life in the desperate hopa that such an act
might open the ayes of the home officials , and
: auao them to imitate the action of .the Eng-
lish

¬

government by "scuttling out the Sou-
dan.1

-
It is reported that he frequently ad *

vised the Italian war minister to order the
return of the troops , but hla warnings were
unheeded. It ia now officially admitted that
10 per cent of the ooldlora at. Majsowah are
down with enteric fever ,

Ono writer Bays that not ir.oro than 25 per-
cent of the men are able to respond to roll
call and one-half of these are suffering slightly
[rom fever. The other 75 per cent nro in the
lioapltalc. Another writer says nearly all the
troops are suffering more or lepg from fever ,

and that the death rate Is fearful. The boat-
s appalling , the mercury averaging 120-

degrrea in the shade until nlghts and the
iwams of sand fiios and mosquitoo Invades
,he place , and sleep Is impossible.

THE SHYLOOK THICK" .

THE WAR SCARE STARTED BY A SYNDICATE OP

SPECULATORS ,

Special Telegram to the BEE ,

LONDON , July 10 Berlin papers have done
service for the whole world , which the London
press have been too blended by passion and
prejudice to do. They havs pricked the bub-
bio of tlio new scare abant tlio Anglo Russian
war. They show by Indisputable evidence
that the war like rumors and toloernms.thouph
coming from many different places , all eman-

ate
¬

from ono source , and all are inspired by
ono set of conspiratorc , whoeo solo object Is-

oDcculation. . The erposure shows that the
headquarters of the conspiracy are at Berlin ,

but its scents are at work oa every house in-

Europe. . Forged accounts of hostile Russian
movements were telegraphed to London
papers and the pompous tone of the latter was
depended upon to furnish the rest. The con-
spiracy

¬

was for a time wonderfully successful ,

The war scare was revived , Loudon papers
blustered in their usual fashion , many ques-
tions

¬

were asked in parliament , and consols ,

Russian securities and Egyptian bonds were
subjected to shrinkage , which , In tha aggre-
gate

¬

ninountod to millions of dollars. Most
of the members of tlio syndicate are believed
to have realized on the shrinkage that al-

ready
¬

occurred. Uthora , who did not expect
the exposure to come so eoon have been canxht-
in their own net , and are seeking to get out
of their contracts ai well as they can ,

Morvlno HioinpKoii Knocked Out.-
Sr.

.

. PAL-L , Minn. , July 10. About 125 peo-
pie attended a Imd glove fight to n finish
down the river thisafternoonbalwoonMervine
Thompson of Cleveland and Prof. Hadley.
colored , Of St , i'aul , Vivo rounds were
fought , when the referee gave the fight to-

Hadloy on a foul by Thompson , who had
been warned by icfereo Cardiff against a rep-
etition

¬

of fouling , which consisted in clinching
and throwing Hadloy over his opponent's
head , Thompson's eupcrior strength gave
him the advantage In the first three rounds ,
when the superior skill and hard hitting of-

Hadloy began to tell and Thompson showed
flisns of being winded , In the last tworounds
Thompson ttood up to Inrd punishment with
no resintanco except In foul wrestling , which
decided tha fight against him. Hadley's
blows fell fast and furious towards tha last
and Thompson waa badly punished both in
the face and on his body , There was very
little betting , as before the fight it was gener-
ally conceded to Thompson , There Is no talk
of hippodrotning. Thompson slid before the
fight that he had brouRht his baggage , as ho
had been warned that If ho Rot whipped he
could not como back to Cleveland ,

. 153H-
OPirrsBCBa , Pa. , July 18. Pittsbnrg , [ C ,

Baltimore , 1-

.CINCINNATI

.
, O. , July 18Cincinnati , 8j

Metropolitan , 3 ,

NEW YORK , July 16-NowYork , 3 : St ,

Louis , 2-

.PHILADELPHIA
.

, Pa. , July 18. Philadelphia ,
8j Detroit

.ST
.

LouiH , Mo. , July 18 , St. Louis. 3 ;
Athletics , 8-

.IJUISVILLB
.

, Ky. , July 18. Louisville , 3 ;
Brooklyn

.PROVIDINCK
.

, 11. 1. , July 18. Providence. 5 ;
Bo.ff.tlo ! . Eleven innings ,

BOSTON , Mais. , July 18Chicago , Oj Bos-
ton

¬

, G,

CINCINNATI , O , , July 10. Cincinnati , 3 ;
Baltimore , 0 ,

LofisviLf.it , Kv. , July 10.Athletics , 2 ;
Louisville , U-

.Sr.
.

. LODIS , Mo , , July 10. St. Louis , 0 :

Metropolitan , 2.

The SAVBCCH Hutiduod ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 18. Tha Times
Fort Reno special says : "Nothing of special
interest developed here. Gen. Sheridan
talked with a number of Indians , Including
Stone Cilf , ona of the leaders of tha dluat-
isfiel

-
chiefs They are divided on the qnes-

tionof the lease to cattlemen. The Indians
appear to reallza that if the government un-
dertakes

¬

to disarm them they imut submit ,
and 1)) danger of an outbreak ia practically
ended.

A NEW BREAK.

Tie NorlnernClieyenDesTlireatninglo-

go to War ,

Wicked Work Looked For on tlio-

Eosebnd and Tongao Rivers ,

Reports ol tlio Disaffection
Southern Clioyoimcs Kcnolics-

tnc North ,

MOHU KEIJ-

1ATILK3

>

ALREADY nEPORTKD.

Special Telegram to the BEE.

Mass CITT , M. T. , July 19. Excitement
ran high hero this morning , caused by n report
that five cowboys and seven Choycnnoa had
been killed in n fight on tlio Rosebud. Your
correspondent iramcdlatoly wont to Tort
Keogh and found that 1'ino Ridge and other
Choycnnoa on the Tongue river are quarreling
with tlio Cheyonnes on the Rosebud , insisting
upon the latter leaving their reservation to-

go south on the war path , The Cboymnes on
the Rosebud r.ro pcuoablo and prefer to ro-

ma

-

n quiet , Tliu others threatened the Ufa of
Indian Agent Stevens at Rosebud , and ho
lied to Fort Ouster , whence ho telegraphed
the facts to the department commander at
Fort Snolling , Minnesota , The latter ordered
Major Logan , of the.fifth'.lnfantry , at Fort No-

cgh
-

formerly acting Cheyenne agent.to proceed
to the agency ana investigate , Logan has
great iutluenco over the northern Cheyennes ,
on the Tongue and the Rosebud , and will
probably save bloodshed , lie started nt once
for the scone with a email detachment , and
citizens generally hero are now convinced that
no cowbovs bnvn been harmed and that the
trouble will soon bo quelled ,

Four KKOOH , Mont , July 19. News of B-
O.rious

.
trouble among the northern Cheyenne

Indiana has been received hero. The follow-
ing

¬

ollicial telegram was reccivod late list
night :

"Tho commanding officer at Fort Ouster rn-

portn
-

that acting agent Stevens , of the Rose-
bud

-
and Tongue river Indiana , of the north-

ern
¬

Cheyenne reserve , is at Gutter with acting
agent Burslow. of the Crows , and that Stevens
reports that there { 3 danger of serious trouble
between the Rosebud Indians , under Two
Moons and Little Wolf , end the Tongue
Itlvor Indians , headed by Black Wolf and
Wbito Bull. The latter are attempting to
force the Rosebud Indians to 11 vo on tlio
Tongue river , and threaten to kill Agent Slov-
ens

¬

if ho attempts to interfere with their
plans , "

Tlio report says that the Indians are much
excited over the matter. The Rosebud In-

dians
¬

positively rtfuao toco. There aionow-
n camp with the Tongue River Indians about

118 Pine Ridge Indians under Crazy Head
and American Horso. The latter has said ho
would die rather than go back to the Fine
Llidga agency-

.An
.

exciting report has also reached here that
the Northern Gheyennes have broken out , and
;hat they are led to the war path by news
rom the southern Clioyonncs and Indian ter-

ritory.
¬

.

Still another report says that in engage-
ment

-
between the Carpenter and Robinson

cowboys five cowboys and seven Indians wore
killed. Those reports all seem wall founded
and there is great excitement among the
ranchers and settlers on the Tongue and
Rosebud rivers. A detachment of soldiers
under Maj , T. II , Logon left hero early this
nornlng for the eceno of the disturbance to-
.nvostigate the trouble-

.TO

.

AID PHOUUOEUS.

MINNESOTA CALLS FOK A RIVER IJirHOVEHENTC-

ONVENTION. .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , July 19. The following
call for a river convention at St. Paul on Sep-

tember

¬

3rd has been formulated by Gov ,

Hubbard :

"The present and future welfare and
prosperity of tha people of Minnesota , as well
as those of adjacent states and territories
which constitute the great producing part
of the continent , largely depends upon
the facilities and costs of transportation for
their products to the markets of
the world , Thin region is penetrated by
natural water routes , which , being properly
improved , would afford unlimited facilities
for transporting its enormous product at nomi-
nal

¬

cost te every mart of the world. It has
long been thn settled policy and purpose of
the national government to improve all water-
ways of the country in the interest of com-

merce
¬

, both foreign and domestic. In pursu-
ance

¬

thereof , there has already been au enor-
mous

¬

amount of money , stated to approximate
8150,000,000 , expended in the imi rovemcnt of
the rivers and harbors of the country ,

the bulk of which has been expended in
the older states laud along the coast lines.
Such appropriations should bo made to apply
whore relief is most needed , and it would
Boom that the policy of working on the ex-

terior
¬

line should now glvo way to an internal
line policy of commeccinif whore the com-

mtrcoof
-

the country originates the center of
the continent and working outward ,

"Tho people of the upper Mississippi and
the Missouri , comprising the states ot Illi-

nois
¬

, Missouri , Kansas , Nebraska , Iowa ,

Wisconsin , Minnesota and the territories of
Dakota and Montana , stand pre-eminently in
need of relief of exorbitant transportation
charges , which render production unprofitable
and the fruits of industry expensive to east-
ern

¬

and foreign commerce ,

It ia therefore doemoJ wise and proper at
this time , that the paoplo of the northwest
now, producing the bulk of the natlpn's food ,

as well as exports , should formulate a most
earnest demand upon congress for such appro-
priations of money an may bo toqulred to in-

sure
-

ot tbo earliest day practicable , the open-
Ing

-
of our rivers to an untrnmineled commerce

to tide water. To this end it Is recommended
that a convention bo held composed of the
representatives of those states and territories ,
tholr commercial bodies and municipalities ,

Therefore , at the mutest of the chamber ol
commerce of tha city of St. Paul , and the
state commisilon on river Improvcmcmenta-
I would announce that a convention will be-

held in St. Paul on the 3d of September , 188-
5I would especially request the governors of thi
states and territories named to attend
In person and aid in securing a full represen-
tation

¬

of their states , commercial hodiea and
cities , and I cordially invite the senators am
representatives in congress of those states and
territories to bo present and assist in tha work
of 'the convention The representation
deemed ftdvieablo is : For each state and ter-
ritory

¬

, at largo , ten delegates ; for each con-
gressional

¬

district , three delegates ; for each
commercial organisation , five delegates ; for
each municipality , live delozatf s.

"L. D. HuiiiiAiti ) ,
"Governor , "

Tlio IjfttfHt From BIcQrojcor.-
Mr.

.
. McGiiKuoa , July 18 , Gen. Grant

elept less than usual last night owing to the
stilling closeness of the atmosphere , which
rendered sleep well nigh impossible for any
one. The patient was quint and free from
pain and dozed most of the time , but did not
bleep soundly uotil late and rested soundly
only for about four hours. Pulsa this morn
Ing about eighty and lintlrsa on account of the
reetleaj night , shows Hula weakness. This
morning tha general is trying to make up for
a rettlesa nigh by dozing in his room ,

with I'ulico ,

KANSAS Cut , Mo. , July 10. Tha liev.
Henry D , Jardlno , rector of St , Marys Kpli-
copal church , officiated at the service as usu-
al.

¬

. The immense audience attended the
morning service , eoino of whom had gone ap-
parently

¬

to create a disturbance and expreued
their disapproval ot the rectur by half sup ¬

jin-BBuu sounds of derision. Mr. J rdlno ,

referring to the recent events , said ho had
done no wrong nnd proposed to remain hero-
.At

.

the evening sortlco the demonstration wni
repeated though lets cmphn.ic that ] In the
morning , Several policemen were stationed
near the church this evening but wore not
called upon.

JjAliOll TUOU13IjE3.S-

TRIKSRS

.

END A TfMCLTCOUS WEEK A-

QCIET fiCNDAr.

BAT CITY , July IS At a meeting of the
mill ownoia and citizens this afternoon on
motion to dispcnso with the military compiny
hero , resulted hi a tio. The quostlon was then
loft with the former committee nnd tha-

ollicorsby resolution adopted at the mooting ,

The committee meets this afternoon. All
quiet now , with no unusual excitement.

EAST SAQINAW , Mien. . July 18. Gov-
.Alger

.

notified the olliclals that if Pinkorton'a
men were not dismissed nt once the troops
will be compelled to bo withdrawn , The
men will probably yield baforo Monday.
Stevens & Ladnoy agreed to nin ton hours
and pay at the end of the month.

DETROIT , Mich. . July 10. Specials from
the Saganaw valley report the day among
tbo strikers dull aud without material change.

CLEVELAND , 0. , July 10. This was the
quietest Sunday for years iu the eighteenth
ward , The tliikers nearly all remained nt
homo , No disturbance of any kind occurred ,

In an interview to-day tbo big Russian , Mho
it waa said had beun choseu as the leader in-

case of another outbreak , denied that the
men had been drilling , Tuo strikers , he said ,

realized that they could not cope with the
police , and ho thought tooro would bo no
more trouble ,

CLEVELAND , July 10 All quiet and peace-
ful

¬

at the scone of tiio etriko yesterday. The
day is beirg devoted to tlio payment of
strikers wages and there are no hostile dem-

onstrations.
¬

. Those employed at tlio wire
mill , 1,500 in number , nto now being paid off
at the mill ollico. Only men working In
single departments nro allowed in the works
at ouo time. There nro ten such departments
In the wire mill and the men after receiving
their pay depart without any
discussion , The two thousand mon
employed inother departments will
receive thsir money at the regular pay oftico-
on Jonea nvenus , Tha entire morning was
devoted to giving them their duo bills. They
nro all quiet nnd orderly. Tno money re-

quired
¬

to pay the men w.ia brought to the
mills under n strong guard at four thia morn-
ing

¬

, None of the men in the milla have
checks nnd the money was paid out as usual-
.It

.
is understood that all checks possessed by

the strikers will ba taken from them when
they are paid their wages-

.UN1

.

> ATJNTED M'ljEAN.S-

NTUIiEU

.

BY THE PRESIDENT , HE INSISTS ON

BEING HEARD.

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

NEW YOHK , July 10. The relations of

President Cleveland to Ohio politics are eo
much Intermingled with bis feeling toward the
Cincinnati Enquirer that, the story of John R-

.McLean's
.

visit to Albany just after the elec-

tion
¬

will have decided interest for the country-

.McLean's
.

course in the Enquirer had been
eminently unsatisfactory to Cleveland. Mc¬

Lean was in New York with hi ] brido.
The rest of the story IB told In Mr. Clove-

land's
-

own language , as repeated by-

n democrat of national prominence to whom
he recently told it as follows ;

"I eat ona morning from Mr. McLean , a
telegram saving he would like to know If It
would bo agreeable for him to call. 1 an-
swered

¬

it no. The Bomo day I was sstontsed-
on having a card brought up to find that It
bore the names of Mr , and Mrs. John R-
.McLean.

.
. There was a memorandum : 'To

day respects to Miss Cleveland. ' What could
a fellow do under such circumstamcee ? I had
them invited up. There were a number of
persons present , and Mr. McLean entered in-

to
¬

conversation with them. What ho said
was directed mostly at mo though it was eaid-
to others. I waa impelled to tlispleo the
sycophancy ho displayed , but for a lime I
said nothing. I bore myeolf stiffly toward
him. Ho told about how ho wasgoing to
make the Enquirer a red hot administration
paper from that time out. Ha was going to.buy
John Kelly's paper , the Star , ho said , and
make a red hot administration paper out of
that , Then ho began to make BOUIO Rngge-
stiom

-
, My patience was exhausted

by this time and I wont over
to where ho stood and ( aid-
'Look

-

here , McLean , no bulldozing. Under-
stand

¬

, I won't have any bulldozing. ' He pro-
tested

¬

that he had no intention of bulldozing
me , and presently ho went away , much to my-
relief. . "

The truthfulness of thia scone will bo recof ?

by all who know the two men. A pen-
tlemin

-

, who witnessed tha scone , has given
substantially the sama report of it to friends ,

but it has never yet pcen print.

The ) * on tlio Turl' .

BRIGHTON BEACH , July 13. Thonttendanco
numbered 5,000 people , aud the track was In

excellent condition ,

Fust race Throa-quarters mib , all ages :

BaueroVon ; Commander , second ; Tom Kcrna-

third. . Time. : ,

Second race Seven-eights mile : Change ,

won ; Barnes , Hocond ; Joe S. , third. Time ,

1:20: j.
Third r.-.ca Mile and onn-qimtor : John K.

won ; Contessa , second ; Bay Millie , third.-
Tlmp

.

, 2:13.: .
Fourth rnc : Milo andono-quirter , .illpgiB :

Klohbv wmijTopay , eecond ; Jennings , third ,

Time , 2:10i.
Fifth raco-Mile , all aos( : Pink Cottage ,

won ; MifH Goodricb , second ; King Fan , third ,

Timu , 1:121.:

Sixth race Miln nnd one-eight : Judge
Grlliitb , won ; Keller , second ; Arsenlc..tlurd.-

2:0'jj.
. .

, : .

MONMOUTII PARK , July 18.The temper ,

ture was torrid and the attendance la e ,

race Milo and onoeigh.trForeBtci
won : Dualities , second ; Reveller , third. Time ,

1 67J.
Second 'raco Thrflo quarters mile ; Ariel

won ; Shamrock , ffcond ; Homeward Bound
third. Time , 1.G3 .

Fourth rnco Mlle nnd a quarter ; .Tacl
O'Hearta won ; Long Knight , second ; Rich-
mond , third. Timu , 2 11 ,

Fifth raco-Mile and fivo-elizhtbs ; Kuclh
won ; Gidn Stanhope , second ! Olonine ) , third
Time , 2:53. .

Sixth rnco Seven furlongs ; Detective won
Tacoma , second ; Sutler , third , Time , 1:31: iSeventh raca Mile ; throo-year-olda ant
upwards ; Fellowplay won ; Hcva , tocond
Torpedo , third. Time , lJ3j.

Eighth race Full course ; Charlemagu won
Abraham , Bocond ; Sunstar , third , Time
D:15: ,

Miller Ki Now York.
Special Telegram to Tha BEB-

.OmcAiiO
.

, III. , July 19 , The Tribune has
the following from New York : -'Dr' , George
Miller , of Omaha , ia in New York again , the
picture of a bitterly disappointed man , I
think he staked a good deal on a democratic
administration , into whoso graces ho expected
to walk through lha Groystono avenue.
From being on uapirant for a cabinet place , I-

understhnd ho Is willing to take the Omaha
postofllce , with the chanceaasiainst hla getting
it. J , N , 11. Patrick , the Nebraska member
of the democratic national .committee , has
been staying hero with Dr. Miller. They are
both down on their luck ,

A Murderer ,

h'A.vsiH Cnr , Mo , , July 10-Neal Thorn
ton , who murdered Policeman Shehan a Jop.-
lin

.

, Mo. , yosterdsy , was Jycihed there this
morning , Thornton wag u despot ado and shot
bhehan while the latter waa attempting to
arrest him for an old oiTenie ,

TRADE ,

The PriQcipal Porsnils of Mankind in a

Bad Plight ,

Bnilroads , Grain and Iron Not
Likely to Oat-do Last Your ,

The Growth ot Steel ninnutnolmc In-

tlio United St tCH-Orowillu
Upon Great llrltrun.-

DKl'llKSSED

.

MUSINES9.
THE SITUATION IN' TUB EAST.

Special Telegram to The BKK-

.NKW
.

YORK , July 10. Nlnoty-fivo dcgrooa-
in the sbado is not conducive to business
activity. The flurry In Wall street has lent ft

more cheerful fooling to general buslncia cir-

cles
¬

, but this ia nil. The conditions of busi-

ness
¬

are on the whclo unaltered , save that
with the lapse of time we are totting nearer
Lho date when there must bo a reaction toward
higher , if not high prices. It appears that
the outlook for week ) , until mid-autumn , Is
for n failure ecorpjrathor below last yoar'sbtit-
it wlllba above the same weeks of 1881) . This
should shut out all thought of anything like-
n boom in tbo autumn , The signs have boon
multiplying that this year corresponds with
1S77 rather than with 1878. It is notu-
worthy that the Railroad Gazette , in sum-
ming

¬
up the situation , points out that

so far as crops are concerned they are not
quite so likely to give us the prosperity that
they did a yoarngo. Tlio crops of 1881 did
not bring an active and prosperous trade , nntl
there is no reason to bellovo that those of IRSfi-

will. . They will do their part , so did those of-

lait year. It was not because of a lack of
wheat , corn , cattle , or oven cotton that trade
was bad and railroad profits bad last year.
The readjustment of industries which follows
eo rapid and ono-sidod a growth as wa had
after 1879 and have had periodically
in this i country is imially a slow
proceia. It la commonly called growing
up to the now capacity for production. But If-

wo have to wait for this many of us will got
discouraged. To have as many people per
mlloof railroad as we had in 1SSO , wo should
kayo to wait until about 1892 , and meanwhile
juild no railroads. Fortunately for them , not
many industries mcrnasod like the railroads
[ rom 1SSO to 1881. But there nro atill , doubtl-
ess

¬

, not a few which are prepared to produce
yearly more than the country can possibly
consume1 , while it makes no more than the
avcrago progress , and as for the railroad * , be-
yond

¬

nil question , there are too many of them.
The editor sums up by saying that aeido

from the comparative ellght results
of the settlement of the trunk line
innrrcl , ho "can BOO nothing
in the situation which indicated
that tha next twelve months will bo better for
railroads than the last twelve. "

Coming from a painstaking jcurn.il rfliich
speaks for the sober side of the railway case
the above must bo awarded n good > eal of-

bignificauce as showing how greatly business
is in a transition ntato.

Further facts regarding the extent to which
steel is supersoeding iron are in order. It ap-
pears

¬

that at the present time the United
jtates ranks second .. ug'tho stool making
countries , the British occupying first place.
With the present activity in the building of-

atael works in the United States it will not
ba long before this country will bo the loading
steel making country of the world , The sub-
stitution

¬
of steel for Iron has really only com-

nencod
-

, but it has made savage Inroads upon
the Iron business ,

CRiupmccting of SnlvUlonlite ,

OLD OKOHAHD , Mo. , July 19. The salva-
on

-
! army opened its national campmooting-
lero to-day with & "knee" drill at ? , m , , fol-

lowed
¬

by a hallelujah march. A salvation
neeting at 10 o'clock was led by Captain
Shirley. The army consists of twonty-fiva
officers nd sixty-five soldiers. About 2.000
persons are in attendance. A praieo moatingr-
vas held this afternoon and a salvation moot-
ing

¬
this evening. This is the first camp-

mseting
-

over held by the army.

Killed Hla F tliorh'IiftW.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn , , July 10. A Redwood
Falls , Minn. , special says : About 11 o'clock-

thfa morning Israel S. Alexander ehot and
killed Charles MOWCH , his father-in-law.
The first ehot took olTect in the victim's Bide-
.Ho

.
fell to the ground , when the mutdoror de-

liberately
¬

fired three inoro shots , all taking
ollect , tbo second causing Instant death. The
murderer was arrested and placed'in jail.
There are throats of lynching ,

Tlio Wontlior.
WASHINGTON , July 10 , The upper M'-

sissippl valley : Fair weather In the Bout1

portions , local rains with local storms '
, ,

'northern portion , southerly wind' ) , sir
tcmporaturo. .tlonury

The Missouri "valley : Fair weatl . . ,

southern portion , occislonal ric : Jr ln JIQ
northern portion , variable winds DR ."? r ! '

southern portion ; southerly , tiof f31 ? ' " the
followed by lower temparaturr "? Btutionary ,

R. I. , July ., n, , , . , ,
' '° n

iitatoa steamer Dlnp.itr'
'"' having on boardo i t IMi

naT '" ' ' "'B N 'ft'
MoSrVT ftSS SsftS

na ' ''va'1li1board to ineir
> jnombojB of the

Whltnoy , Mr .
jC

nV.19 fortilicationa. Mra.
arrived IIIT.V < iN -tcott nnd a few others

.IH morning ,

for Scvon "Icnrtt ,

Md. , July 10. Thirtyeight-
youn ladioj ] took tlio vow of poverty , chastity
am ,, obedienca for a period of seven yoara-
Voaterday morning at the convent of the tig-
tera

-
of Nolro Daino , near Govanatown , Bal-

tiinoro
-

county. At the end of seven years , If
they wish to continue In a religion * lifo , they
will bo nt liberty to roakotbeso VOWH final nnd-
perpetual. .

llio Knnta. ! '< .
ELI-ABO , Tex. , July 10.Tho "cast bound

Santa Vo pa sengor* train which loft hero ye -
terday morning WBB wrecked near Wallace by
striking n culvert which had been washed out
by tha rainstorm. Engineer Wilson , twu
firemen , nod an extra fireman weru killed.
i'nu passenger , name unknown , had a leg '

Planter of I'rla Worio Binned.
NEW BmniiTON , N. Y. , July lO.-King'a

plaster ol parla mills wnro totally burned this
afternoon. The cccuronco , it la nald , will
gra tly advance the piico ol all platter of p ri-
en the Atl.-mtic count. The lira Blurted In a

( lue Ll88': 8-WiWOi insurance ,

Croat Death K to in Now York.
NEW YOBK , July 10.Tho health board

atatlnica show a record of 203 death* for thi )
twnntjr-four hourc ending noon. This is tinlargest nmnbpr reported for any day In 1885.
The coroner to-day held forty-two inquest *
on bodies of persons who directly or indirectly
died from the heat of the lait few days.

Car Slioim Itiirncd.
BOSTON , Mass , , July 10The New York

k New England railroad company's car
ehopa in Norwood caught Cro this afternoon ,
and half of them , Including tha main building.
were destroyed. Very little rolling itock wa*njured. Tha total loss la K'00,000 : fully In-
tured.
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